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RE COULD INOT ]ZEACU TUE ]3IIAK.

H'1ERE is an oid story of a Çalifornia
~stage-driver ivho dreamed of a journey

clown Vhe mounitain side under perilous
conditions. In bis dream, lie started from
the top of Vhe mounitaîn, w-itlJi a crack of lis
w-hp and a shout, Vo lis horses, and the
stage rolled grandly along the gently declin-
ing road. Soon Vhe (lescent becarne steep-
er, and tie horses w-ere dashing along on tIse
full gailop, but the driver, confident of lis
power to cbeck tbe-n w'hen LIe necessity
shou]d come, still cracked bis whip and
urged Vhem onward. The stage was now go-
ing at a fearful rate, and the passengers be-
came affrighted; but tlie driver oniy graspeci
bis lines more firmly, and pulled steadily
upon tîem. At iength lie could ne longer
disregard tIe danger.fromi the headiong sîeed
at w-hich lie n'as driving, and lie reaclied
forward Vo place bis foot upon the brake,
when lie found tbat it w-as beyond bis readli!
To loosen his hold upon VIe lines would be
Vo give up ail control over lis friglitened
horses, and he made anotbeî- and a more
determnined effort to rendsi the brake, but
tIe bra'ke was stili beyond lis readli. Faster
and Instar w-ont the stage down tbe steep
road, and more and more frantie becan-ie the
efforts of the~ di-iva-to stop it; but the brakze
w-as beyond lis rends! Just beiw tlieie
w-as asudden turn in the narrow rond. Upon
oe 51(10 w-as the solid w-aIl of' the inountain
heigît; upon the other a fearful precipice.
To pass thbat at the speed at, which hie %vas
going, wvouid be to court instant death. Once
more the driver gatîered ail lis energies te-
getber for one iast frenzied effort Vo chieck
the speed of the fiying stage, but akis! it w-as
of ne use!1 Ila could siot ranch the brake !

Who lias not known men w-ho were on the
down gr-ade of inteirperance, nnd w-hio could
flot reacli VIe brake ?-whose daestinies w-era
freighited wvith the lives of near and dear
friandls, w-hem Vhey were bearing downi te
lives eof miseî-y and disgrace, but w-ho could
not reacli the brak-e !-w-lo sawwicaltî, iîonour,
love, lappisiess, being left bebind tiin in
tuier flying descent, but w-ho could noV readli
the brake 1-w-hio saw bcfore theni VIe yawn
ing aby8so et cLala death for tiemsei'es
and thier chidren, but stili they could not
renci the brake!

Young men, wvlio are driving joyously
along tIe gently declined road, is it not time
te stop and considar the dangers of that
fearful descent toward the abyss eof intenmper-
ance upon w-hidli yoa are but just entering?

Is it net better Vo dany yourseif a few
seeming pleasures, ratiser tlan encouniter

destruction at the end of the way ? Is it
not better to turni about while you cari con-
trol your actions, and mounit toward the
loftier heiglits of honour and renown, rather
than continue the desceîit toiward disgrace
and eternal death?

NEAIE ST WAY TO IIEAVEN
Wlien i-. Whitefield was preaching in New

England, a lady becamne the subject of Divine
grace, aiîd lier spirit was peculiarly drawn
out in piayer for others. She could per-
suade no one to pray witlî lier but lier littie
daugliter, about ten years of age. After a
tirne it pleased God to toucli the heart of
the child and give ber the hope of salvation.
In a transport of lioly joy, she then ex-
claimied: IlOh, motherý if' a]) the ivor]d ]rnew
this! I -wish I could tell everybody. Pray,
mother, let me run to sorne of the neiglibours
ani tell them, that tliey inay be happy and
love my Saviour.'

"Ali, my child,"* said the mother, Ilthat
would be useless,'for I suppose that ivere
yoit to, tell your experience, ilhere is not one
within many miles who wouid not laugli at
you and say it was ail a delusion."1

'-Oh mother," replied the littie girl, Il1
tbink they would believe me. I must go
over to the shoernaker and tell him ilie will
believe me."

Slie ran oveî' and foundc linsi at wvork in his
sliop. 'She beg.,n by telling hi!lie must die,
and lie n'as a sinner, and that she was a
sinner, but that lier biessed Saviour bad
heard lier motlier's prayers and hiad forgiven
ail lier sins, and that, now shie ivas s0 hiappy
she Eid flot know howv to tell it.

TIce slioeraker was btruck with surprise,
and bis tears flowed loivn like rain. H1e
threlw aside his Ivor-],: and by prayer and srip-
plication sougl t melc n ie h egi
bourliood wavis awakenied, and, within a few
montlis, more Vlan iifty were brouglit Vo tIse
knowledge, of Jesus, and rejoiced in Ris
power and grace.

IN EVERYTIIING
Iii evcr2,1ing, reineniber not in one or

Mtwo, not in great things only, but in even
tlie srnaliest Vbing tlîat tires and perplexes
you, Il let your requests be ruade known unto
God.11 This is our encouragement. We are
to corne with expectation, pr:aying for lielp.
We are to corne aiso wit l "supplication,"
tliat is, with earnest prayer, prostrating our-
selves before the mercy tlirone. We are
Vo corne with li Vanksgiviing, also. WIfe are to
remeniber how mucli w-e possess, altliough
there lie so much that we want iboiv mudli
w-e are Vo, bless God for, ivIble there are so
many burdens w-hidi -e beg Rini to, remove.


